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TE CONSERVATIVE CLUB-PRES BI TE RI A N DIVINES.' t J

Lore'^nd many o< the others are expected
to come In during the night. The drawing The annual conference of the Presbyter- The Liberal-Conservative Club's meeting
ft, «rÆ.™3 ^V"or,t«Lnr,r^ Tee,er^
BShiSs'Jraaww. ïusts fty&. .«-«■« g^rwwM&a^s? ‘
for many years, and dubs In all the lm* towns wore present. chair, and the resolution of Mr. K. .
portant towns up here have accepted the . Rev. Dr. wasr advocating u repeal of the law re-
luvltatlon sent out to compete In It, ana J, “ “ pfU.hv garaing property qualities Lion, was passed,
have entered rinks, which "has caused wide- Gregg on The History of the I resby After an interesting discussion, during
spread Interest to be taken in the affair, terlan Church in Ireland.” He said the which both sides of the question were ably 
The visiting clubs will be entertained while f<mnder the Church was St. Patrick. pttt the following motion of Mr. D'Arcy
here by the Owen Sound Club at their Tiiere was no evidence that he received Hinds carried : “That in the opinion of
club rooms adjoining the rinks, where suit- his commission from thé Pope, or that he lhls club the City Council should pass a 
able arrangements have been made for acknowledged the .supremacy of that b..Ja compelling all contractors having 
their comfort and convenience. potentate. The Irish Church at that time worK ^ d0 f0r the city, or In which the

------- had no organic connection either with the vlt- Was financially Interested, to employ
ICE CHIPS. Church in England or the Church at Rome. ; U(/olle ^ *Uch work except they be Brit-
^ : . v St. Patrick regarded the Bible as the lwb gubjectef reslulng permanently In the

Lakeview and Brampton piny a four-rlnk gUpreme rule of faith In life. The second Lommion of Canada." 
match at Lakeview on Thursday. epoch In the history of the Church was Two interesting notices of motion were

Prospect Park plays three Oshawa rinks the time of Brian Boni, who, by bisae- gW~ea Mr. C. B. Macdonald will move 
herethls afternoon, starting at 1 o’clock. feat of the Danes and NorsemenatClo tbat the system of exempting from taxation 

The postponed single-rtok matches In the «^«ave a «reat.topeto. to the growth tU propetty ot religion, ihould beaboU.h- 
second round must all be played off today.

A game of hockey waa played at Oehawa 
last night; between Oshawa and Whitby, 
resulting In a tie, each getting six goals.

A hockey match between Belleville ana 
Plcton was played at Plcton last night, ana 
resulted In a victory for the visiting player* 
by T to 3.

Bcarboro's victory over Brampton yester
day settles the representation of group b 
it, the finals, which will be played this 
month. Thirteen of the 16 groupe have 
already reported, and It Is likely that every 
district will be represented when the 
draws are made op.

The Ban Insurance office play a game 
of hockey with the Western Assuranceon 
Friday evening next at Prospect 
following will represent the 
Williams, goal ; G. 8. Lyon, point : G. S*
Hlglnbotham, cover ; Wyndurl, Barnett,
Harrison and Manlson, forwards.

On Saturday afternoon, on Trinity Col
lege Ice, St. Alban's Cathedral Hockey 
Club defeated St. Philip's 26 goals to I).
The following team represented St. Al
ton n's : Goal, Jones ; point, Hamilton ; 
cover, Palmer ; forwards. Swentman (cap-' 
lain), Argles, Wright and Browse. St. Al
ban’s arc now open to receive challenges 
from any Junior team, having secured Ice 
at the Antelope Rink, Bathurst-street. H.
S. Palmer, secretary, 49 Front-street west.

Instmm m i raBoxing Gloves.ilg ItxXy-Tww Mew members Were KsrsUsd 
List Bight—*ew Settees ef Metis»—

A Car* Party. 1

I at•pealag of the Ansaai Ceafei
Kaex Cel lege Yesterday-Pope» ef 

Ceaend Interest. Corrugated Soles 
On Slater Slipless 
Shoes

3 t

ers %Varsity Beaten 4 to 2, But 
They Get the Round.

HOCKEY IN MUTUAL-STREET

To reduce our stock before removing to 
our new store, we /re clearing out our 
Boxing Gloves, Dumb Bells, Indian Çlubs, 
Fencing Foils and Snowshoes at cost 
prices.

en-

Un the 
. Du-

ffl
The Canadian Winter Shoe— 
dispenses entirely with the ( -f Y\VX f \\ t i

sL-Sz i
weaken the eyes. >*' ^ ' Vi

Made of the finest waterproof leather—solid rubber .fYt 
corrugated sole and heel where it touches ice— 1 • 
Dolge hygienic felt insole next the foot Springy 
and slipless—an ideal shoe for curling or for slush
ing about on snow, ice or thaw. Rubber sole 

ilcanized to the Goodyear welt.

lleys 1S9IPafting, Hanger*, 
inplcte. ready to 
y tor immediate

IDON’T NI 188 THIS CHANCE. .1:1!

IV'-s.

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., LTD., A Contingent From the Railroad City 
Cheer on Their Favorites.

tx./.rDO « • i if!of the Church was 
„___ ____ ____ora, who, by his de

feat of the Danes and Norsemen at Clon- 
tarf, gave a great Impetus to the growth 
of Christianity In Ireland. It was not un
til the Ume of Adrian IV. end Henry II. 
of England that 
supreme In I retail 
this the Pope 
forts of Henry 
Church of England In Ireland resulted only 
In bloodshed. - „ . . . _

In 1600 the foundation of Presbyterian
ism was established through the emigra
tion of s large number from Scotland to 
Ireland.

I8i YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street.
LLEY CO. % VU

1,1 THE SLATER SHOE STORE fj
89 KINO-STREET WEST 7,

74 YOHK-ST. Varsity Bad gava» Coals te the Coed In the 
Initial Hate», aad Tuas Ike ••■denis 
6# Into the Next Benad WMk a tiajar- 
Ity ef Five rotate-The Half Time Scere 
Last Sight Was • te a-katss ef Ike

ed.

üo. Mr. Herb Cnpewell will move that : "In 
view of the recent utterances of Mr. John 
Charlton in the United States and this 
country, this club I» of the opinion that 
the sentiments expressed by that gentle
man are not held by any large number ct 
the people of Canada upon the trade ques
tion-” . _A card party and smoking concert will 
take place at the club rooms on Saturday 
night.

GOOV-BTE TO OLD THE CHAPEL.

papal power began to be 
rwid, and from that day to 
has been supreme. The er- 

enry VIII. to establish the

246 FA VOMITES BOWLED OVEB.
(if60ISTBH DEPUIS CALLAHAK-

iNew Models Illustrated catalogue tree.X Second Ckeleee and Long Shets Finish ta 
Front el New encans-Seeder hides

a Second. hockey «lew#.
New Orleans, Feb. 1.—SllghUy warmer Stratford's hockey team, accompanied by" 

Buffalo, Feb. L—The Empire A. C. arena weather tomuy drew out 2000 people, who a train-load of supporters, came to the city 
was filled to overflowing to-night, the at- gaw Kuaat,onal .port over a muddy law: night «5» tolngs llveÿ form,
traction being a 30-round boat between (rack 0nly one favorite won during the yaralty'a'îwve^m'the wcond of the bome- 
H Irani Goldstein and Sammy Callahan, afternooD, and-home cbamplonablp O.H.A. matches,
local middleweight! The men have long First race, 6 furlongs—VnuBront, 106 and won by 4 goals to 2. And, only for !" and aj ea„h mon Has a nnm- (Relff), 5 to 1, 1 ; Pitfall, 103 (Songer), 8 the mlsfortnue on their own Ice in the ln-
heen rivals, and as each man n a ; Hillsboro, 102 (Morse). 10 to 1, 3. itial struggle, they would be still In the
crons following considerable money ebang- i -jmi- Damocles, Bob Vlampltt, De game. On tnat occasion Varsity scored a
ed hands on the result. In Callahan a cor- , Molile B„ Ettarre and Tom Kelly seven-point advantage, and thus the sin
ner were Frank Erne. Pat*yM «“ter* J<» also’ran. dents go Into the second round with five
Youngs and Slip Krieger, while Jim Baie Seeond race mile—Rosny (Barrett), 4 to goo Is to the good, 
kervllle. John Hertkorn and George Itolre , j Mauritus, 93 (Songer), 8 to 1, 2 ; Pop The game was started soon after sched- 
esquired Goldstein. The men ™ mi (Hmltiil. 12 to 1, 3. Time uled time. The visitors, in their trim gar-
at 128 pounds. They were evenly matched l oileena, Harry S., Prince of Indio, uet and white uniforms, were the heavier
In welçit and height. Barney Adler. Augustine, Asngny, Dresla, lot of men. Half a minute from the startThe fight was uneventful for 18 rounds, HoI)(Jlf alw, nin. Stratford shot a goal. Elliott secured from
Goldstein doing nearly all fhe Third race, 11-10 mlles-BHIy McKenzie, the face-off, but straight back the puck
he could not land ! teHug blow owing » (Campbell). 12 to 1. 1 ; Sir Fred, 106 came from the western sticks, and Uet ad-
Sanuny s almost perfect guard Goldstein , ()arIler u to 1 2 . paskola. 08 (Combs), b Uen scored No. 1. Then Stratford had en
forced the figh»”8 i?h ‘ï® 2Î?, on to 1, 3. Time 2.0J. Marquise, Mr Dun- other look-in but Waldle saved the shot,
floored Callahan with a right «wlug çm | » Mrs UnitlalmW] p.M.B. also ran. Puck traveled merrily from one goal to the
tbeh jaw, the bell sav,nk' ^a™; ^hec(?|a i |\girth race. mlle-Jnek Hayes.91 (Bums), other, and Varsity kept the visitors gener- 
fought furiously In the nnal round. Calla ! g fo j j . g|r Jobn g,, (Valentine), 0 to 1. ally In their own quarters. It was tndlvldu-
han 8oing to the floor twlre. Md at He » t 99 (Combs), 3 to 1. 3. Time ; al play, and combination work was forgot-
c prae winder i 1.51%! Necedah, Krona, Some Hope alno ten. At the end of a very long lnterva.
dared Goldstein tte Winner and ran. McFadden started down the centre, anh
T *1 rliK tîrt sli fast“rounds to a Fifth race, mlle-Amber Gllntz, 103 (War- Stratford had two to nil. In half «.minute 

LcmdXent brought out Dick : ren), 5 to 2, 1 : Favorite, 102 (Doraey), 5 to n-ora Stratford had another, and this en*

SSr. à- “* 1,"“ st
is the first round on a Sixth racef mile—Nannie L’b Sister. 102 8Ity seemed to lack all semblance of tea nr

(Morse), even, 1 : Connie Lee. 106 (Hill), 8 play. Their passing was wild, and gaine
to 1. 2 ; Stachelberg. 110 (Hart), 6 to 1, 3. were generally made by individual skates
Time 1.53«4. Gomez, Candy,. Harry B., Up the sides. Stratford wag no better oft
D.L. Olivia also ran. In combined work, but where the vWtor»

excelled was In indomitable energy. They 
CARD FOR TO-DAY. never tired, and the forwards played de-

-, , c- . a pi~o* -pp sc m|ie fence whenever danger threatened theirOrleans. Feb. 1. First ra ^ % m Htronghold. Hearn put up a wonderful

5spectators paid to ^ the

favorite ot the big bettors, and his adinir- jVtT_1 .. \tnmlc G 99- Trixie Mol- they cheered themselves hoarse over thisera are compelled to lay odds in order to S‘°(7 Boh' cîampit't iioudon. ' High Victor* and many were their boasts last
£t thelrmou^r down! though in some ij^st 101: Vanbnmt Irish Lady, lk I eight that Stratford could beat any team
instances Fitzsimmons" friends have bet at . rh(r<l race 1V. miles—Al Mlles. 10Ô; St. In Toronto. .__,
even. Thus the market fluctuates, and will lt)l- Ititpee, 102; Terra Archer 100; : The blg sheet df ce was ln perfeet con-
uot settle until the men are really located j.innett Otho\108: Dave Pulslfler, 113. dltlon. Gas and electric lights made the 
at their training quarters and the battle- , fourth race. Lexington Stakes, no <Us- big rink as light as day, andf
ground Is named. ; tance given—Floss. Lillian Russell, 89, , seemed satisfied with the < lose contestThe best wager on the battle recorded to Vau AiSwerp. 102; Lepla. 94: Mill Stream, j prayed with unneocoisary roughness, ai
da te was maite by Joe Vendlg, who lain 10O: p,rey E.. 97: Miss Patrick. 100; Dr. though at one time It looked as If the vis-
$1000 even with a prominent wholesale Blckelev. 101: John Conner. 103; Rend. 107- Itors would catch up. Percy
drygoods merchant. Al Smith was compel!- Fifth race, % mile—Ida Wagner. 99, h lc- , himself a cool and capable referee. The
ed to put ap $1000 to fruo with a noted : tlon, Ruth. 102: Conuotkeur, frank. Glen- , teams were as follows : .
physician at Delmonlcufs on Thursday |"dage, Slllgo. Claras, Renaud. 104, Flay Varsity (2V-Goal, Waldlr : point. Rco» .
hJjht. i or Pay, 105; Prig. Whiff, Dr. France. Billy ; cover. Parry : forwards, Sheppard, Snell,

There is an abundance of Corbett money 1 Orr. Jordan, 10t. q». I Elliott. Morrison.In sight to wager at odds as high at 10 to sixth race. % mile—Graefen. E£de“f: Stratford (4V—Goal. Hearn ; point. Gib
7. Al Smith has been commissioned to bet i Steven A.. 08; Princess ^onnle^Provident, son ; cover, Pethlck ; fora aids, Downs.
840,000 at tnis price, while "SmUing John- Break o' Day, Lady Louise, Dawn, 103. McFadden, Miller. Ferguson. ___ ,__
ny" Kelly has $3000 commission from Book- : _ __ i Referejw-Percy Brown. Goal umpires—
maker J. E. McDonald, who sailed for Eng- ! IRON HILL RESULTS. Buckingham and Fallon,
land last Wednesday. ! iron Hill, Feb. 1.—Racing was resumed

Mattie Corbett Is said to be betting free- : this1* afternoon. The track was In fair 
ly on Corbett, and Ike Thompson Is mak- s[inlK, the crowd good and the betting 
lug a book on the fight, and will bet against . lively.’ Favorites were successful In the 
either. ] majority of the events. Summaries :

First rare, 4V» furlong»—8iva, 4 to o, 1 ,
Jo Jap, 2 to 1, place, 2 ; Mclnerney 3.

Hey Lasted Twenty Reands, Bat-or TBS— AU the Best at It
lington 
pewriter

aad Cat the Dectelea.

THE EVENING MEETING.
Rev. Dr. Hunter of Ersklne Church read 

a paper on the "Apologetic Value- of Com
parative Religions/' He compared all the 
known religions with Christianity, and 
said that they formed a dark background 
to ghow the brightness and beauty ef 
Christianity. All peoples had a religion of The members of the Tecumseth- 
some kind, and in each there was a certain street Baptist Church held a farewell 
amount of truth, but Christianity alone, godai gathering last evening In the 
through its motive power, was suited to old buying. The present structure is
^^“‘«^•combatted the anosether

^‘Æh^th'^knowlÆ making"arrangemenfs for the erec- 
Altnilem and Positivism were taking ft* tion of a new edWce when an off 
ulare. Tills was not In accordance with waa received from Mr. and Mrs. Davies 
Jnlts of Jarvis-street to -build a church In

Discussion, led by Dr. Caven, followed. memory of their daughter Eleanor 
TO-DAY'S PROGRAM. The offer was thankfully accepted and

Sam- Rev Dr Caven, “Progress of a new church will be built at a cost 
Doctrine" In New Testament." Discussion of between $12,000 and 115.000. 
to be led by Rev. Dr. Milligan. Tecumseth-street Baptist Church

11 a.m • "The Sacramentartan Theory," started as a mission by the Plymouth 
Rev. Dr." McLaren. .. , Brethren in 1883, and wâ» given over

3 p.m : "The True Province of the Pul- to Baptiste In 1884. The building 
pit,” Rev. Dr. Proudfoot tn a small hall to the north of thepre-

8 p.m.: Annual meeting of the Alumni vl£>ug to whlct, the meetings were held 
Association. ln a gman hal to the north of the pre

sent building. It was conducted as a 
mission under the management or 
Alexander-street Baptist Church until 
1891, when Rev. B. G. McDonald took 
charge of It. After them came Rev. 
A. A. MtBèod, who resigned to go to 
India as a missionary. Mr. J. W. Mil
lard was the next pastor and he was 
succeeded by Rev. George C. Rook. 
The present pastor. Rev. J. B. Ken
nedy. has been in charge for the last 
three years. The church Is In a flour

ishing condition financially and has a 
membership of 148 and a Sunday 
school of 200. l . ...

Refreshments were served In the lec
ture room, after which in the church 
a good program was given. At tne 
close Mr. W. H. Scott, organist, was 
presented with an address and a purse 
of money. The address was read by 
Mr. A. G. Smith and the presentation 
made -by Pastor Kennedy. Mr. Scott 
replied ln suitable terms.

HE. E. .7. OIBSOX,

improvements. 
Led advance in 
hcreased useful
ly, greater eco- [ Meritorious 

Points

The Last Anniversary Heeling la Teeaai- 
selh-Streel Baptist Chart». 1

Park. The 
Son : H.

\RCHBALD,
iMchL East 
TTPBWBITBB»

CANADA.
—Too numerous to 
—Mention are found 
—on the

I

!
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ira and all kinds 
please you. The | Flush-jointed head tubes, absolutely dust-proof bearings, 

; new style cranks, with ^counter-sunk lock nuts, improved 
l aluminum clincher tires, dust-proof pedals, direct hollow 
= saddle-post, new cushion saddle, unstretchable chain and 
I other features of great importance make our new model the 
° finest wheel extant.

y SPORTING NOTES. >
E. Joe Choynakl has been asked to take the 

position of boxing Instructor at the Knick
erbocker A.C., and bns accepted,

The House of the Texas Legislature re
cently practically settled Sunday baseball 
playing by passing a bill prohibiting It.

The Calumet Club have secured Arthur 
Stemyer and Jack Cradford to box six 
rounds at their annual smoker in St. 
Georges Hall, to be held Monday evening, 
Feb. 22.

The Kensington Football Olub, champions 
of the Junior League, will give a go 
cert in Broadway Hall on Thnrada 

splendid

•CLASS CONDI- 
rags and robes; 

ippiy quick, Capt GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
HAPPEirlXOS OP A VAT.

at Festa* Interest Gathered la aad 
Are and this Rasy City. H. A. LOZIER & Co.

169 Yonge Street
NEER IBETS ON THE FIGHT.

- Toronto. ®MINING ENOI- 
lues and mineral 
continent Toronto 
lno-road. Toronto

Id gooM was captured on the Don 
end of last week.

A wild
at the-W ____ _

“L. & 8." brands of hams, bacon and lard 
are delirious, appetizing and Healthful.

For furious driving Charles Gumming was 
yesterday fined $2 or 10 days' Imprison
ment.

Mrs. Tilley of London addressed toe 
ng’s Daughters at St. Cyprian's Cbarch 

last evening.
Rev. Dr. Coven will give a reception to 

the delegatee at the Knox Conference to- 
morrow afternoon.

Vina Johnston, who held a child In her 
sent to Jail yesterday for 30

_jy Being at Evens and 10 te J j 
Cerbett, With Pleaiy ef Pempedear 

Money lu Sight. ood con- 
y even- 

program has been ar-E. lug. A 
ranged.

The announcement tiiat John R. Gentry, 
2.00%, and Robert J., 2.01%, had been hook
ed double and took kindly to each other, 
«ill be received with a great deal of pleas
ure by the many admirers of the two pac
ing kings.

Jack Crawford has disputed Shadow Ma- 
bev’s assertion that be In the champion 
boxer of Canada, and last night signed the 
Eureka Club’s articles to meet him In a 
20-round contest, to take place in Toronto 
during the present month.

The St. Thomas 'rimes states that A. D. 
Holman will manage the Alerts Baseball 
Club of London this year, and that “Doc” 
Sippl will have to take a back seat and ne 
contented with the handle of “Second-base
man,” or possibly “Captain,” to his name.

The East Toronto Gun Club Intend hold
ing a live pigeon shoot on Feb. 21. There 
are 400 live pigeons on hand, and a big 
turnout is expected, shoot to commence at 
10 û.m., sweeps to be the event of the 
day, shoot to take place at the Newmarket 
track. There will be a gentleman from 
the Northwest on the grounds prepared to 
meet any man in Canada, Cock burn pre
ferred, for the sum of $50 a side and up
wards, at 25 live pigeons. James Douglas 
will act as referee.

Martini-Henry, the great Australian nice 
horse, is coming to California, and R. de 
15. Lopez is the prime mover ln bringing 
this horse to America. Martini-Henry is a 
son of Musket, out of Sylvia? by Fisherman, 
her dam Juliet, by Touchstone, and was 
the greatest race horse of his day in Aus
tralia, having run two miles with 145 
pounds lu 3.27%. The Musket blood has 
been a pronounced success In Australia, 
and Martini-Henry Is the third son of Mus
ket brought to this country, Maxim and 
Foul Shot being the other two.

CT - TORONTO 
re removed and 
desired. MR. O’DOMHUE I» THE CHAIR- AMUSEMENTS.

TORONTn
I OPEBA BOCIC V

Tin Bells IMI
BARGAIN

MATINEES
TUE. —THUR, —SAT.

Elected te the Petition by the Teehaleal 
School Beard Without a Vote Beta*.

Tahea.
Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue waa elected chair

man of tne Technical School Board by ac
clamation at toe Inaugural meeting last 
night.

When the-meeting was called to order by 
the secretary, there were present : Mayor 
Fleming, Aid. Scott, Aid. Shaw and Aid. 
Speuce, Messrs. A. M. Wtokens, John Arm
strong, Robert GlOckllng, D.J. O'Donogbae, 
F. B. Foison, Prof. Galbraith, Charles 
March, A. F. Wlcksou, Hugh MacMath and 
A. W. Holmes.

Mr. Glockllng was on bis feet as soon ns 
nominations Were called for chairman ana 
proposed the name of Mr. D.J. O'DonoghuF. 
The Trades and Labor Connell, he salu', 
sent more members to the board every year 
than any other class represented, and yet 
In the seven years since the board’s In
auguration they bad not had a representa
tive hi the chair. „ „ ,

To the surprise of all present, Prof. Xlal- 
bralth seconded the nomination. The fight 

have been between Mr. O’Donoghue

YORS.

testa. Telephone xj ... 15=arms, was 
day a for vagrancy.

Magistrate Miller yesterday fined Burrell 
Randolph and George Barton $1 each for 
swearing on the street.

Mr C. J. Gibson, architect, has removed 
the Janes Building, corner

ENTIRE
BALCONY

ENTIRE
LOWER
FLOOR....

THIS
i

Introducing
JAS. W. BEA6AI

Next wsek—KiB-txprxa.AL.
I SHARES SAXt, 
ickti state price, 
imll ton.

.bis office to 
King and longe-etreets.

... ngut royal time la expected.
Detective Davis went to Beaverton last 

night for Isaac Walton, who is wanted on 
the charge of stealing four Jack-screws.

Captain McMaster will read a paper on 
“Chrysanthemums” at the meeting of the 
Horticultural Society ln St. George’s Hall 

lgltt.

A Tore*la Barrlaler. Who Represents 
York Dlvfftlea.

Mr. R. J. Gibson, County f^onneiiior for 
No. 2 York Division, Is new to muoiHpul 
life. He Is a barrister and resides ln Dçer 
Park, and bas au office in Toronto-atrcol.

EVERY 
EVENING 

MATINEE 
TO-MO It HOW 

ENTIRE 
BALCONY

GRAND THIN 
WEEK* 

MÀTINBK
TOMORROW 

ENTIRE. ; 
LOWER FLOOR

MYSD DOLLARS 
and 5 per cent. 

. Freehold Build* FRIEND 
FROM25c. india, 50c.

February 8, » and 10-B. H. SOTHERN,
P.P. AND IT.C.C. TO-DAY. 

Prospect Park and Upper Canada College 
qtiav the semi-final round In the City League 
at the Victoria Rink to-night at 7 o'clock. 
The teams : , „

U.C.C.-Goal, McGaw ; point. Brown ; 
cover. Darling (captain) : forwards, Whet- 
more. Bills, Temple and Simpson.

Prospect Park—Goal. Menros : 
Eastwood ; cover, Ballllc ; forwards, Mc
Arthur, Keith, Bonnsnll and Hudson.

TY PROPERTY— 
laren, Macdonald, 
oronto-street. To- ton

ASSEY MUSIC HALLYesterday was a time of great Jubilation 
amongst the Chinese residents of the city, 
who celebrated toe advent of the Chinese 
new year.

Magistrate Kingston! yesterday 
Reuben Lester and John Waters $1 and 
costa or 39 day. for furious driving on 
sidewalks. •

Thieves have stolen a quantity of cloth
ing and other articles from Berkeley-street 
Methodist Church, toe property ef toe 
Busy Bee Society.

The Jury In the case of William Howarth 
against the Smith Wool Stock Co. for dam
ages under the Workmen’s Compensation 
Act awarded him $125.

Bridget Martie, an elderly woman, liv
ing In Blehmond-street. was knocked over 
by a sleigh on Yonge-street yesterday. Her 
Injuries were attended to at St. Michael s 
Hospital.

Jewelry, a revolver, watch and some 
money were carried off by totoresfrom 
the residence of James G. Robinson 154 
Dunn-aveeue, during the absence of -he 
family.

Burglars visited toe residence ef George 
E. Shaw. 490 Ontario-street, and carried 
off a gold medal, gold watch and articles 
of jewelry, whilst toe family was at 
church.

Arthur Christie, a corporation laborer, 
was yesterday sent to jail for 30 days In 
default of paying a fine of $10 for assault
ing Hattie Kllllott, with whom he lived at 
31 Bulwer-street. z

H. B. Kent of tile firm of Kents, the 
Dopular Jeweler», 144 ^ onge-street. with 
their usual up-to-date methods, la ttway in 
the Eastern fits tee and will look up all the 
new and natty things for Easter.

A lamp exploded at the residence of Mr. 
Broadview-avenue, last evening. 

An alarm was rung In and the fire 
extinguished after doing damage to the 
extent of $8. Fire broke out In the back 
kitchen of a vactnt house,_ 215 Van Horne- 
street, at 10.25, and did about $10 damage.

:FROM CHICAGO TO THE FIGHT.
ta2» : ''«"rare % m.,e-watohmtojjo 1.
gather out near the foothills of the Ne- 1 Big Jim, 8 to 1, place, J * P 
vodas to witness the tight of the century. Time 1.19%. #„Hnn*riL-Rflritone II 10 
The major portion, of course, will come Third race, O^f^ongs— . ” 2 •
from California Sun Francisco, Sacra- to 2, 1 : Firat Light, 7 to 10, place, 
mento, Los Angeles and the watering re- j Gold Dollar 3. Time 4 to 5 1 ;
sorts on the Pacific are all pretty well irn- , Fourth race, % T>inrâ Banner 3.
bued with the spirit which goes to make Dillon J., 8 to 5, place, 2 , 
up the “hot sport,” and the bulk of Stuart’s Time 1.04. n„ .. o 1 l :dollar» will ?ome from that neck of the l Fifth race % mile-0 rade, 2 to^L ^
woods. The East, however, will be amply j Jim McL^u2hLIli- iz p ’ '
represente, and, with conditions at all fav- , 011 s 3. Time j.y&Vt,. ,„>Ptte 2 to 5,orable, a monster exodua of the real nr- ; Sixth race,. 4% i
tide from the East will set In about five : 1 ; 6 to o, P ace, «
weeks hence. Chicago will profit some ln ! Time .57(4 •
this, alnce the fancier from the Atlantic j pomp,seaboard will go to the mill via this city, j IAVOPITES AT INLLESI .
George Siler and Malachy Hogan, who have inglealde. Feb. 1.—Weather Plea55"îr’ 
assumed the task of transporting the fancy™ (,,„•! muddy. Four favorites won. 11rst 
from Chicago west, have been Hooded with race. 0 furlongs—Wyoming. “4 (Sloan), 
applications for tickets and reservations on to 5, j; Twickers, i16 (Spencer)._20 to 1. 
the train. It Is possible that the original o; Babe Murphy, 114 (McHugh), 7 to 1, o.
plan of running one train out of Chlcaifo Time 1.18. _____ T , n * w R Wadsworth- umpire. B.
for the fight will have to be amended, and ; Second race. 3 .îHrl<SgB/^îfe s tür "• «R rînî^dss " Rn rrle W T Allen P
the pilgrimage will be made ln two. and 1 to 5. 1; Outlay. 118 iDoggctt) 5 to 1. -• A. Douglas, Barrie. W T. Allen.
probably three, detachments or sections. It Roilacla, 110 (Thorpe), 4 to 1, o.
Is certain that a rate will be made for the ! Isabella 107
trip, a rate, some hope, ot less than one- j Third race, u ( 11V 1 jones)half fare for the round trip. Instead 01 j (Thorpe). 7 to 2. 3:,'SlRUL‘ù^(.n,.er) J 10 to 
leaving Chicago 011 Sunday, March 14, the : d to 1. 2: Castanet, 104 ( p ' 
start will he made Saturday afternoon. This , 13. Time 1.06. mi,e»-Ben Ama, 109 
will bring the sports to the ringside on the ; Fourth race. 1 1-16 mlles-Be 1(y7
m0rDla,gor1,gM„^be^t?'ihettimme « i («». 5 M": jW Denny, 99 (Jbues).

5 lî?ftlV 4eTtoriÿ-K.-g JjUhg»

îel-rïl to 1? a1;’ Wbltoastone,' 112 (Thorpe).
l'^ro Teap^grows “mÂter^ve^ weel0 » ^ce.^ÎuAo^'-Es,.. 114 (Sloan).
Although the Liberals are really gaining , j. (;tH>rge Palmer, 101,
ground, a defeat of tlve Toronto Rowing « to l. 1. n Ü4 (Martin), 4 to
Club by the Junction this week somewhat «’ w • 1.32%. - *
changed thlnga The race for last place ' 1. *• 1 ,me _____
and'take *tyour>cholee j CHICAGO'S f^CESSFUISHO^
“.“t

f^itow:nK.-ub:: ; pj ! BLfhn ss* H£
\ i I isaassJunction .........................  1 8 \ „ kind public, the exhibitor» henvea

■ , when the Inst visitor dis-HaJI end slavln and their managers left 8l«hji of relief 
M mît real last night for Quebec where j lB a strain on the dealers that
they will box In the Academy of Music ou ihe^^ ^ ,n tbe .■gamC' e-un realize.
"“’a..,, »., - ». 1 vxrs ass rjsys&gs:

It™ and the latter to Detroit parties. X happy. A tremendous crowd^filleo
Fred Titus of New York, who Is under a the place In tra„ou°g stream^ The af- 

life suspension from the L.A.W. race tracks booths in‘ • much of a holiday by
tor violating the league rales, has decldeu teruoon was made bo,|nesa was
to appeal to the National Assembly for re- the exhibitors, and very 
lustatemeut. Titus* has served about lc* uono- 
months' suspension, and Is anxious to se- 

the consent of the L.A.W. to race

MONDAY. FEB 32nd.
CONCERT

CORTAEf.
Prices 25, SO, 75 and $1 00. Subscribers 

list opens Thursday morning at Ihe Be - 
office. Beats in oraer of subscription.

RDS. N—1
fine# ALBANIwas to ,

and Mr. F. B. Poison, and toe latter gun- 
tlemuu’s supporters had believed that toe 
professor was ooe of their number. It was 
now known, however, that at least eight 
members of the 14 present woild vote for 
toe nominee, and toe Poison wing, not
wishing to court defeat, allowed the elec- DA33LCIBTO.
tlon to go by default, two of the member», ___
they had counted on having not appeared. , Deportment and Oymnastics . ttacber to

The chairman elected, Mr. Glockllng nom- ' Itc^Hcgai Conrt.^ À„»?yjj»«<°°;ld, Jr. 
Inated Mr. Poison for vice-chairman, a no ^°“feder5‘l01} ^Jmnf.t ..chaises no danc- 
th.- .-halnnan, seconding tbe nomination, he tlub swInVlng Uar.
T H. Langton then took h.s reat, ' gU’^res" wd’sttong!
and toe following atandlng committee* jgeet* Monday, itcsdey mid Wednesday, 
were elected, the first named member ot nanclng classes meet Thursday. 3 and 4.30 ; 
each being chairman : Frlday. 3 and 4.30. and Saturday 10.80 a.m.

Property—Messrs. Poison, Langton, Mac.- Kvenlg„ fiasses for ladles and gentlemen, 
Math, March and Holmes. g p.m Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

School Management—Messrs. Galbraith, v "
Giocüllng, Wlckeus, Wlctson.

Finance—Messrs. Wlckens, Armstrong,
Wlcksou, Holmes and Langton.

Printing—Messrs. Armstrong, Poison,
Glockllng, MacMath and Phillips.

- At their own request, the Mayor and 
aldermen, on the plea of having loo milch 
other business to attend to, were left oft 
the committees.

A largely-signed petition, asking that at 
class In painting be Instituted In the school, 
was referred to tbe Management Commit
tee.

A copy of a petition setting forth the 
need of tbe school for better accommoda
tion, and asking for a grant of $75,00u 
from the City Council to provide new 
buildings, was laid on the table. On mo
tion of Messrs. Poison and Holmes, toe 
following were appointed a committee to 
act on tbe suggestion of the petition ana 
lo prepare estimates and preliminary 
sketches for a new building. A vote oi 
1 hanks was tendered Mr. A. M. Wlckens,
Ihe retiring chairman.

point.B - BARRISTER, 
., Wlarton, Ont. %
4RBI8TERS, Me- ' 
orner Jordan and — 
to loan.

BARRIE WINS ANOTHER.
Barrie. Feb. 1.—The first of 

matches to play off the tie resulting on 
the first series of hockey matches between 
Barrie, tiolllngwood and Orillia, was play
ed here-- to-night before a large crowd 
The verv interesting and hotly contested 
game resulted In favor of Barrie by 2 goals 
to 1. At 8.80 the players took their places

the two

BARRISTER, SO- 
reehold Building, 
id at 6 per cent.;
rty and lnsolrsn- o

Barrie |2>—Goal. J. Churchill : point, W. 
Sutherland ; cover, W. A. Van Sickle; for- 
wortls. W. A. Bovs. F. Clark, Thomas 
Moore. James Craig.

I"ollingwood (1)—Goal. N. Rube; point, 
Juo. Noble; cover. E. Elworthy: forwards, 
R. Brown, W. Toner, D. Andrews, W.

The Heart ml a Mystery, one of the meet 
powerful novels or the day, will be com
menced In the next number ef The Tor
onto Sunday Wei Id. Be sure and get It.

«, BARRISTERS. 
Sound and Wiar-

v

i, BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 
r. W. H. Irving.

Mew Companies.
•fThe following companies have been In

corporated:
The Weeks-Eldred Company of Toronto, 

capital $27,000, in $100 sharea
The Schram Water Guard Company of 

Ontario, capital $3000, In $50 shares.
The Ontario Water and Sewage Purifica

tion Company, capital $95,000, ln $100 
abates.

The Ontario Radiator Company, capital 
*300,000, ln *60 shares.

The Grand Opera House Company of St. 
Catharines, capital 88000 In $26 shares.

The Economic Printing and Publishing 
Company of Toronto, capital $2000 ln $10 
aha res.

The London Box Manufacturing and 
Lumber Company, capital $35,000 In $100
shares.

The Nonsuch Manufacturing Company, 
capital *20,000 ln *25 shares.

The Reliance Collection Company of To
ronto, capital $1000 In $10 shares.

KHISTBBS, SO- 
itorneys, etc., » 
King-street east, 
into; money to 
mes Baird.

MR. R. J. GIBSON.

A TIE GAME AT PETERBORO. 
Peterboro, Ont., Feb. L—The 

match played in Peterboro to-night In 
intermediate series. O.H.A., ttC
Frontenacs of Kingston and Peterboro II. 
was fast and furious, both teams going In 
to win and both were no anxious to se
cure -Victory that when time was called 
the game was a tie, each team scoringsix 
games. The play was very good on both 
sides, but Ha rty and Rcynar 
nlllcent hockey for the vlsltors, while the 
honor of the home team !»nBellecham, 
Montgomery, Adams and Watson. Holllnga- 

I head at pwot put up a greet defence. The
Kidney potot;

uurDlCtmnlnghatu; an^dTu^y. uS^ire^.

“peterboro II. (6): Watson, S09’: ?1?L1{1“*Î' 
t,-., ,i noint’ Adams, cover; Bellegham, 
i'roiilw^ Lefevre and Montgomery, for- 
wMtiàÎ H. R- H. Kenner, umpire. Seferee.
1 The hre t iim'mn tekw 1 
aton on Friday nlghL,

He headed the poll In tb.‘ recent vlwtion, 
receiving a very large number of plumpers 
In tbe county, as well as a large vote in 

He la un active Lib-

hockey 
the

ARRISTER, SO- 
lc, etc., 10 Man- Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer

chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and seei or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such- as no other house 
onn give, A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is g ven. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes. Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc., etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 40 Colborne 
street, Toronto-

North Toronto, 
eral and was vlovttvl au Important por.'- 

in the lucent election of officers of 
the East York Reform Association.

ed
i UPWARDS Al 
ren, Macdonald 
►ronto-streat. To

tlon
hours
their arrival anti the call of time.

Wrsoaelc
M. Burton, Barrie,gis at toe Queen'*.
B. Bayley, London. 1» at tbe Walker.
W. P. Hobba, I-ondon. Is at the Qui'en’». 
w! Hendrie, Hamilton. Is at tbe Walker. 
Hugh O’Leary, Lindsay, la at tbe Walker. 
J L. Doran, Brantford, la at tbe Walker. 
D. McLean, PetroUa, Is at toe-Queen'». 
William C. Scott, Napanee, 1* at the 

Queen'*.
D. J. Sinclair, Woodstock, Is at the Bos-

at toe

TORONTO PEDRO LEAGUE.f MORTGAGES, 
other securities 

Sold. James O.
I Toronto-streeL

Brown,
(RDS.
ftND~SELL 111 
andiae, etc. Will 
ommlsslon. The 
Ontario.

Beele Sam'» Debt Piling Ur
Washington. Feb. 1.—The debt statement 

Issued this afternoon, shows a net Increase 
In the public debt, less cash in the Treaa-
?n%raeS^rgUad,?bt1nM7l2%me
the non-interest bearing debt decreased 
$140 and cash in the Treasury decreased 
$12,957,959.22.

Ex-Detective Hnckle of Pittsburg gave 
an interesting lecture on "8c™5“Î 
Note Book” at Elm-street Methodist Church 
last evening. He told manç_^tortlHng

e la* 
em-

QAUK WARDEN 8 REPORT.

sin.lyed ln Ktng- g He told many tnr 
bis dealings with daring

___ ___ _ _nd gave some laughnbl
stances of the means he sometimes 
ployed to detect criminals There was a 
good moral In all his stories. Rev. Dr. 
German was chairman.

Metropolitan Council. No. 2H. B. T. of 
T gave a concert at Forum Han last 
evening* for tbe benefit of the (^^rer? ® 
Hospital. Mr. C. L. Peak occupied the 

—---- - part of the program con
ns from o class of con-

geggested Amend men Is ta the Licensing 
Privileges Next Hessen.

W. H. TUlard, Hamilton, Is 
Queen's.

Capt. Maxwell, Morrisburg, Is »t tbe 
Queen's.

John McDonald, Sudbury, Is at the 
Welker.

Charles Cameron, Colllngwood, is at the 
Welker.

I.WON BUILD- 
1 Mclinda-streets. stories of 

breakers, and gave 
stance»p p CURLERS WTN AND LOSE.

f'sxrsïï" «; S'Æ'Æÿ»
shots and lost to Lakeview by 6. Scores .

prospect Park. Caledonians.
T Self, W
^NHnmson, ^‘jMcCo^ack.
Q D McCulloch, sk. .17 B H Ramsay, sk. b
A Burnett, R \
H Williams, W A McKay,
t fer&lp.........15 WssVairkip..^9

llie Ontario Fish and Game f'ommission 
will meet In the count** of o few days and 
Game Warden Tinsley will pres* ut to them 
hi# annual report. Any chnuge# In the 
grme law# adopted at the coming hchmIod 
will have their origin In tbl* report, m 
that its Importance will be readily nmlefc 
stood.

Among the more Important recommenda
tions is one that would permit of the 
changing of the clone #ea#ori by an Order- 
in-Councll In cajpe of an unforeseen emer
gency. and among the privilege# which the 
report suggest# for netter# 1# one wbleb 
allow# a boua fide settler, who 1# clearing 
and tilling Ills farm, to #lio#4 without pay
ing for a license, hi# two deer during tbe 
open sea son. tbe game to be shot ln hi» 
own township. .

Regarding the numbers and condition of 
game. Mr. Tinsley w-111 report an Increase 
In unall. partridge and prairie cblekens. 
Wild turkey# In 13»«ex and Kent (vOiintles 
will. If possible, fre prote<-te<l from tbe In
dians. Ducks are breeding mi tbe Cana
dian Side of Lake 8t. Glair, while on the 
American side the supply 1# exhausted by 
lack of protection. Moose are also Inercn»- 
Ing. and Indian agent# will be lriKtructed 
to warn the ml men to deslwt from un
necessary slaughter of these animals. In 
fact the mon- rigid game laws of the post 
year have caused a great falling off In the 
destruction of all kinds of game and the 

year promise# to be a general 
the numbers. »

>CHEAPEST IN 
Co., 3ÜÔ Spa*

3COUNTANT — 
l balanced, ae* 
aide-street cast. -—'-v t. John Gaskin, Kingston, is at toeCap

Walker.
W. O Moacrlp, Q.C., SL Mary’*, Is at 

the Rossin-
Mr. W. A. Cbarlton, M.L.A., was In town 

yesterday.
Colla McDougall, Q.C., St. Thomas. Is at 

the Rossln.
wmw
SS.L.rJS5Ii.
blind life-saver, Misa Malcolm and othezs.

A benefit concert, tendered to Albert 
Townsley. a former employe of the Kemp 
Manufacturing Company, who bas been to 
the hospital for four months, was given 
at Temperance Hull last evening. Aider- 
man Butter presided, and the 
took part in too program: H- 
James W. Mack, G. T. Beales. Miss Mjod 
Alexander. A. Glockllng. J. Doughty, Mis* 
May Watson. Mias Mary DonaldHMi. K. 
Wilson. Miss Lamoot, D. Lewlm,W.Be}>o- 
way. J. 8. Cballts. Tf* concert was un- 
der the management of Mr. G. Drury.

-The Jolly Old Tinkers" held their finit 
annual smoklnç concert at Richmond Hall 
last evening. D. A. Carey acted as chair 
man, and the following took part 'n *h* 
program: Mr. F. Lewis. MeeBrs AraKtrong 
and Kennedy, J. V. Long T W. S'attere, 
J. Dnnn, Prof. Boodo A. ft. Parkcr G. 
T. Beales. Messrs. Bnllen and McMarter 
G. Chandler. Messrs Nicholson and Ken
nedy. Messrs. Mnrohy and Burt. Messra. 
BlrchaU and Wootf. H. Howard. .James 
Taylor. Mr. McMahon. Messrs. McHenry 
and Corln. Mr. Tom Cameron, Messra. 
Daley and Parker. Fred Sterling. James 
Fairbanks Mrs. Vanncbe and Mrs. Une. 
Mr B. F. Romney was toe accompanist.

AY WORLD IS 
al Hotel News-

13 TONG E-ST., 
me»' tollk «up- 
Bole, proprietor. -

4 ta
Capt. J. Sheppard of Queenston waa ln 

the city yesterday.
J. 8. Taylor, Galt, and N. Stoddard, 

Delhi, are at the Walker.
A. B. Cowan, Galt, and B. D. Tlllson, 

Tllsonbnrg. are at the Rossln.
r Gone cl] lor E. Morden of Niagara 
mto was In town yesterday.

Arth® B. Tisdale, Brantford and John 
Tllden, Hamilton, are at the Rossln.
dJ»rrh^eS^ °ii ?bheeMe™,
days on business.

Mr „ J J. Doran arrived In the city last 
night back from hi» semi-annual trip to 
the Pacific Coaet.

"■ÆST, r
i sui?urssiF«S?irethrough the gates and examinee me «u:
! tides displayed.

-r Total ... . ..15 
Lakeview.

Total.....................32
Prospect Park.

A Blckle,
J Malcolm,
fti aYtawaklP-.'-lR w Scott> ‘Mp.... »
J Clayton, W Nelson,
E P Felsberg, J Daly,
h* i h vues D D Slater,
W Forbra, tolp......... 9 B Hunter. sk....lS

wast-ure
again. %ENSES.

OF M ARBI AG ■ 
to-etreet. Even-

R J Hunter, 
W J Evans, 
M Hunter,

'
$

m\ Fifty Years Ago.
Who cenld Imagine that tola should be' 
The place where. In eighteen ninety tores 
Th.t white world-wonder ot arch eeti. 

dome
Should shadow the nations, polychrome*. ». 
Here at the Fair was the prise conferred 
On Ayer’s Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-like, they a record show.
Since they itartcd—go yean sgo.

BICYCLE BRIEFS. Count; 
Falls Jf\ The regular meeting of the Q”®611 P11?

; yi'-ycle club will be held to-night at 8
f 1 i o'clock.

courts To'test1 toe mrlgbta of the^ol^roada
h , n fax*» when the roads are in aIgSfifESàSfiHiâ*

collected.

The “Christy 
For Comfort

i?Y. to the
Total............. 2b...21;Y college, 

ironto, Cnnads.
Total...
SCARBORO' BEATS BRAMPTON.

The old Scarboro' Club succeeded la 
knocking Brampton out of tbe Tankaro 
primaries /yesterday on Victoria Ice. The 
score :

Scarboro'.
A Gray.
R I'urdle, 
j Ramsey,
D Purdle, skip..........19 Dr Roberta, sk...U
Jaa Maxwell, J Anthony,
T L Willis, J A Laird,
A Brown. T Thaubum,
Tbos Ramsey, skip. .26 W Adams, skip...26

Total.............. 3b

14. ' /

result next 
Increase InIGHING PAR-

act ommodatlon 
[ouk( , Klngsto»- 
10 : large diaiilg 
; terms reason-

Brampton. 9
J J Manning, 
W Peaker,
R Nichols,

tBfin
A new little book that we’ll send : » QllftfiCCC 
you free gives you the logic to j M O UUUtvVI 
prove that '1 he Christy Ana-1 **»■
tomical Bicycle Saddle is the. FHQIVI 
only perfect saddle. And it tells j 
you just why physicians recom- Til C 
mend this saddle so heartily. I lit 
Once you understand the hy- _ - q-- 
giene of saddles you’ll insist on V | |
a “Christy,” and if you insist 
upon it you’ll get it with any 
wheel you buy.

But rend Jor the Book.
It costs you nothing.
And is worth having.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills The first Impulse of afflicted humanity 
in considering measures for the relief and

ISIEflEillii'

with tbe Insinuating polwm. after years „bont'1200 pounds each, sold at *..« eacu. 
of self-assertion and sefpeonfldeuce. To dra- $2 to $8 each ; «bÇeP to lot», ^ 
meet just such canes the Proprietor» of pCT lb.; lambs, 4c to 4¥£:; fat hog* (small), 
Lakebnrst Institute, after long deliberation, 4ytC to ; heavy, 3%c to J%c.
located their now well-known establish- ------~ , „
meut five years ago In the seelude.1 quar- COTTON MARKETS,
ter of Oakvllh-. within vasy reach by rail New york frb. l.-Cofton spot» ft"1^ 
of tbf populous centres of the Province. bale#; uplands 7 5-15. gulf 7 9*10.
yet far eeougb away to deter Idle and rantuwi steady, sale# «18.00© baie*; F eh. gossipping visitors from making It a ^7 01 March 7.0©, April 7.12. May 7.18, June
Complete seclusion without restratot «nd 7. july 7.27.
tbe moot effective course of treatment —------------—----------—
known are features wWcb h*ve made Luxe- John Idi|uftoo. Stratford, Austin Mac- 
hurst Institute, Oakvïïto. a prospermia far”„e, Montreal, and Henry Wallace, Ot-
Information «“0 b7 a(1<lree,œ* raw a, are at toe Queen'»,
the medical superintendent. | ^

HOUSE I
have, atom the time ot thelf 
preparation, been a continuous 

with the public. ArA 
that means that Ayer’r PilA 
accomplish wbat is promised 
ior them; they cure where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 

n be recognised oy the World s 
Fair vwq4«1 of 1898—6 fact 
which emphasises the record;

50 Years of Cores.

at Cattle 
calves suit

i St, West, ; Total....................45 L'siversllv College Ce»ver»ezle»e.
This annual feature of social and •««-

committees hold meeting* dally, and are 
working with Indefatigable energy to make 
this year** entertainment a brilliant em
cees. Tbe University College Council are 
eo-operatlng with the students to a man 
In this enterprise. In a social way tola 
year's function* will be eminently a accès s- 
fnl as mar be Inferred from the distin
guished liât of lady patronesses; Lady 
Gzowskl. Mrs. London, Mr*. Hotton. Mr*. 
Baker, Mrs. Ramsay Wright. Mrs. Gal
braith. Mrs, Hardy. Mrs. Ross, Mrs Mo
loch. Mr*, frying Cameron, Mrs. Mortimer
Clark. Mrs. W. G. Oooderharo___
are one dollar, and may be had from Mr. 
George Black, secretary of committee, Unl-

>.

1■ R. and G.T.B. 
the door to all 

isa to all Its ap- 
u paid to guests, 
rms to boarders.
are prepared jo

oma, either with 
specially reduced 
ily *o
LIE, Manager.

SOUTHAMPTON A WINNER. 
Southampton, Feb. 1.—By an unbroken 

aeries of victories. Southampton are win
ners In group two for the western Tank
ard. Port Elgin having defaulted. They 
beat Durham 14 shots at Walkerton, and 
to-day bent Waikerton by font- shots on 
tbelr own rink.

success

as*

They cannot be 
improved upon. 
McLeod’s $5 and 
87 Trousers are 
not equaled in 
quality by any 
others.

OWEN SOUND'S BONSPIEL TO-DAY.
Owen Sound, Feb. 1.—Preparations fi 

the commencement of toe Owen Soul 
Curling Club's bonsplel are now all aboi 
completed, and everything at present points 
to a most pleasant and successful week's 
sport. The weather is all that could have 
been hoped for, and the Ice In both rinks 
Is unexceptionable. Three contests will be 
(ondneted simultaneously, two In the large 
and one in tbe smaller rink ; but. even 
with this arrangement, the competitions 
between tbe 84 rinks entered will p—tothfr

r AND

NERVE PILLS:*TH STREET
EW Y Oft 

LAN........  \
ot home comfort 
t tbe St. Denis 
th In a public 
bly draws .v»n 
‘ your fac^'-

K McLeod & Graham,
109 KINC-ST. WEST*

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS-
per Box, er •^ miMe

Tickets
tomPrie»

SOLE AGEyT.
36 KINO ST. WEST, TOB.ONTO.

m
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Nine out of 4en
bird keepers have hever 
studied their pets, 'fhats 
why birds get ill. Care in 
accordance with the simple 
directions on Cottam’s Seed 
obviates half the trouble with 
cananes.
«jpsrately tor Me. (BIRD BREAD. 10o-

Mannfactured ender ,— . 
evreysbere. Bead Cottam’s mu.tr.ted 
Bird Book, 96 psg^jmsttrw- 28a

Sold
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